reightliner XC 330 HP Caterpillar wf252" vheel base
\I\VR (Gross Vehicle Weight Rating)
BW [Unit Base Weight, Vi/fUll fuel tank
CC (Net Carrying Capacity)
dlustable pedals. ABS brakes & air suspe sion
aised rail chassis
ear axle ratio
ire size: 275170r 22.5 XZAl Rim size: 2.5 X8.25
SI. @ maximum tire load
AWR front
AWR rear
eating capacity
leeping capacity
I block heater· on board outiet provided
a state emissions
uel tank (150 gallons)
adiallires • Michelin
Iternator VI/heavy duty Isolator
uminum wheels (4'
lectric operated entrance step (dOUble)
ailer hitch 1,000 HW/l 0,000 GVW
I tellitec battery control system
attery, main - Delco Maintenance Free
atlery, auxiliary (2EA 4D) wtroll out tray
mergency start solenoid (momentary}
vehng jacks (semi automatic control ndercoating - select areas
onlrol stick: turn signal, cruise conlroi, wi ersfwasher, hi-low beams
attery disconnect (12'1 at enlrance door
\ lon-oft indicator light - coach batteries}
ntograph Wipers w/wet arm
ack-up warning buzzer
ansmission temperature gauge & exhau t brake
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Standard roof patio conten
Hatchway with safely rail, 3 s as, sunlounger, BBO area with wet bar, fl or lighting,
perimeter safety rail, power Ii safety rail, 4 end tabies, 3 umbrella hold rs
Roof patio options
2 umbrellas, area lighting, 3 a ditional umbrella holders
Entertainment center: AM/I'M/ D, 11 OV, 12'1, TV, phone hook-Ups,
& 4 exterior 5" weatherproof s eakers
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Gtank {Ibs)
182
esh water tank VI/drain (gall
105
ray water holding tank (gal)
79
lack water holding tank (w/No-Fuss flus
55
eated holding tanks & fire extinguisher
F oar safe
DPT
ual fuel fillw/hinged door (RS/CS)
ater heater by-pass
STD
ily water hook up wMater till diverter val e
lilily compartment w/SB. face - chrome h t & cold long neck faucet
ravity fresh water fill
STD
anual dump valve
STD
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imensions
terior height w/skydeck
I terior head room
I lerior width
terior length
xterior Width
xterior storage volume (cu. fl.1

Custom painted exterior/clear oat with paint protective film Red Metallic, Blue Ice, Silver Fast, Racing Green
Assist handle - exterior
Awning (patio) manual· (pow r awning optional)
Awning (front door or window ackage)
Heated exterior mirrors wlrem te control - painted (chrome optional)
Basement storage IV/insulated aluminum single point latch doors
Dual pane windows w/tinted g ass (30% light transmitted)
Front entry door w/inside pow red step cover

12' 6"
781/2"
95"
39'
101"
154

Driver & co-pilot seats w/sw]v I and recline
Ultra leather powered driver s at wNibrasonic
Ultra leather powered co-pilot seat w/power foot rest & Vibrasonic
Integrated 3-point seat belts I retractors ( ISS)
Driver/co-pilot map lights w/s parate switches
CB prewire wlantenna
Privacy blackout curtain (wrap round, pleated
NC w/side window defroster electronic rotary control
Auxiliary defroster fans - chro e
Front overliead cabinet wNCC (prepped for satellite receiver)
Instrument panel (analogue) & 2'1 power ports (2) 1'1/1 lighter
Headlight buzzer
Tilt I telescopic steering colum VI/18" wheel

Cabinets: natural oak vinylw/h rdwood face frames
Raised panel cabinet doors
Brass/chrome acrylic hardwa
Vinyl floor - galley/bath area
Assist handles -dash & wall {C )
Laminate tables and counterto s
Cloth lounge I'll removable ar rests (converts to bed) with
directional reading lights (Ultra Leather optional)
Bedroom mattress - innersprin (pillow top style)
Bedspread and pillows
Galley
laminate galley top w/backspl sh
Pure Touch Classic faucet w/s ray
Porcelain sink 1'1/7" deep daUb e bOWl & 2 sink covers
Bathroom
One piece fiberglass garden sh wer VI/shower light
Single pivot shower door - gol w/decorative glass
Skylight in shower/tub - opaqu
Bi-fold bathlbedroom door
Washer/dryer cabinet w/lamin te top
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3-burner range to w/slorage drawers
3-burner range 1'1/ ven & black giass door & bi-fold range ever
Convection micrOl' ve
Domelic 1Dcu. ft. frigerator 1'1/0 ice maker
Dometic 12 cu, ft. frigerator wnce maker (NDRI2921MH)
U-Une ice maker
1Dgallon gas/elec. OSI water heater
Dual furnace (34,0 0 BTU wlabove floor duct system) & 16,00 BTU
Air conditioners 1'1/ ow profile heat pump (2) 13,500 BTU w/c iling
duct, quick cool re rn air grille & comfort control cenler
Air conditioners - I 1'1 profile PengUin (21 15,000 BTU w/ceiIJ g duct,
heat pump, quick 01 return air griJJe & comfort control cent r
20" stereo TV wlin erlock (front overhead roof locker)
20" stereo TV in broom w/swing out cabinet
VCR - hi-fi stereo
Video control cente (VCC)
TV antenna - Omnl directionalw/power booster
Cable hook-up {co ch & roan
Telephone hook-up (2) bedroom & CS cab
Smoke, carbon mo oxide & lPG detectors
Washer/dryer com ination - vented
Satellite dish/recei er pre-wire

12V fluorescent re essed ceiling lighting w/R.F.1. ballast
Probeless tank rno itoring system
Roof vent w/fan
Power vent in wate closet w/power lift
Fantastic roof vent IIbuill-in thermostat
& rain sensor (Ioun e/galley area)
RearvieVi TV manit r audiolvideo w/two position camera
& fiberglass cover
Eleclric keyed dea bolt - main door
Keyless entry (feat res a 4-channel remote)
Exterior lighting pa kage: patio/utility/step lights & baggage
compartment light
120 VAC exterior 0 tiet (CSlRS) inside compartments (1 each
Exterior C.S. TV iac 12Voutlet(1 each - roof)
50 amp service (in ludes 50 amp power cord 36' male end
Range exhaust wtv nt
2000 wall inverter harger
6 radio speakers (i eludes bedroom)
TV sound through font 4 speakers
Dash JVC radio AM! M/cassette, digital w/CD controiler & 4 sp
DVD surround soun system, 1'115 speakers & 1 sub woofer includes video cont 01 cenler
2 slide-out galley/I unge wall sconce lights
12 unit CD change w/remole
Slide-ouI8.0kw quO t diesel generalor wlbedroom start swit
Power reel for shor cord
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